Looking For a Preschool Program?
The preschool program located in J.B. Stephens Elementary will be screening for
the 2019-2020 Typical Peer Program between Friday, March 8 - Friday, March
15 by appointment only. Please call Kim Freeman at 317-464-4491 ext. 41101
for an appointment that may last up to 10 minutes. The screening will be
completed by a Speech and Language Pathologist.
The typical peer program is for preschool children who will be at least 4 years
old but no older than 5 years old by August 1, 2019. Typical peers possess age
appropriate skills and serve as good speech and social models for our children
who have special needs. The children will be required to pass a speech and
language screener. Applicants are chosen based on this screener and teacher
observation. You will be notified on or before March 29th as to whether your child
was selected or not. Should more applicants qualify than space allows, a
drawing will be held to fill positions.
Class Times: 7:20-10:10 Monday-Thursday
11:00-1:50 Monday-Thursday
There is one licensed teacher per class and at least one teacher’s assistant per
class with two being the norm. While our classes usually start small, we typically
have about twelve children in each session.
Registration:
If your child is chosen to participate as a typical peer a $75.00 registration fee is
due at the time of enrollment. We do not collect any fees on the screening day.
The registration fee is a separate charge. It does NOT apply to any tuition
payments, and it will not be refunded if you withdraw your child.
Questions: call 462-4491 Crystal Maple, ext. 41114 or Lisa Tutrow, ext. 41116
●

*Your home school does NOT need to be in the J.B. Stephens Elementary
boundary; however, your house MUST be located within the Greenfield-Central
school district. Bus transportation is NOT available to typical peers.
*Acceptance into this program is not based on income level.

